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Boston will he expected to set out her
prettiest weather for the O. A. R. this
week.

Jons n waiting for two million men
in the eiht cottou Stales of the South, an
evidence of prosperity that cannot be
gainsaid.

Junius Paiikrr spent Sunday at the
Winnisook Club, at the foot of Slide
Mountain, in the Cathk ills. Whereupon
the Blizzard rizes to remark that Bryan
visited the club in lS!Ki, and subsequently
look a slide.

I r was a mean shame for a lot o noisy
Democrats to go up to Ksopus and dis-

turb Judge Parker tho way they did
when lie really hadn't anything to say,
aud told them so in a few thousand
words. They should let him go to sleep
again for the remainder ol the campaign.

Efforts to Gucl rhymes lor "Roosevelt
and Fairbanks" have thus far been at-

tended with only discouraging results.
The following, from the Kansas City
Star, howevor, is considered the best up
to dato :

"Roosevelt and Fairbanks
Make a splendid pair, thanks."

Ex-Jup- Pahkk.k begins to realize
that something must be done to arouse
interest in hs candidacy for President,
and he l as therefore promised to umke a
trip to the St. Louis Exposition. A good
deal more extensive trip than that will he
necessary to shake off the lethargy that
has settled upon his party.

A new electric locomotive for the New
York Central Railroad Company has just
been combleted, and it is announced that
it will go 1(K) miles an hour. Rut that
kind of announcement is made in ad-

vance of trial. It must be a great com-

fort to the patrons of the road who are
obliged to use the tunnel in New York
City to know that steam will soon give
way to electricity in that underground
passage. 1 f it is an indication of the
coining use of eltctricity instead of steam
on the roads in general it means a great
advance for the human race.

The civil service law forbids persons
in public employment in Chicago to so-

licit or receive campaign contributions,
but the Democrats of that city easily
evade the law. They advertise a Demo-
cratic picnic and then distribute 3O,0DO

tickets among the Democoatio office-

holders to be sold, the number each of-

ficial received being nicely calculated
with referance to his rank aud salary.
Tlie police department was required to
dispose of 10.000 tickets, the fire depart-
ment G000, aud so on. That is a clear
evasion of the law and should be pun-

ish 3d.

Juiiqe Parker thinks that the voters
should support the Democratic ticket this
fall because the Senate is Republican and
cannot be changed for some time, and,
therefore, no legislation can be enacted
to make any change in the present laws
on tarill'or the money, ami for that rea-
son they will li- - rendered harmless. Is
that not an admission that if they had the
control they would enact somo law which
wouhl impair business? Would not the
fact hat there was a threatened danirer of
some such legislation being enacted have
a deterring elleet upon all business aud
industries? Blizzard.

Is it not on tho whole a most shame-
less, not to say disgusting, admission for
a man like Judge Parker to make, who
has been named for Ilio grcato-- t civil of-li-

on earth ?

Tn k great bank ing Tamily, the Koth-child- s,

is about to expend two million
dollars in providing dwelling places Tor
wage be lot at moderate rentals
and without requiring profit on the In-

vestment. The sumo method or benefit-
ing both the community aud the lanoring
population has been adopted, by men of
largo means and philantrnpic tendancies.
in a number of cities in Europe and
America. The Pcabody buildings in
London are the most extensive structures
erected for Ihese public motives. It is
loo ollen the case that in the greed for
personal accumulation the necesities of
the laboring population are little guarded.
Investments of tho character which the
Itothchilds propose are not only com-

mendable on tho score of pliilantrophy,
they are to bo approved as good policies
on the part ol those holding large proper-
ty intoroHls in the community benefited
by them.

A Cloudy Speech Cleared l'p.

The Philadelphia Press thinks the
speech of Judge Parker translated into
plain, direct, simple ternm, expressing
what he means but says in more obscure
and round-abou- t phrases, would run
about thus; "The platfonn is admirable
but some planks, like that on govern
ment by injunction, X shall not touch
with a ten-fo- pole, and of others, like
'protection is robbery,' I glial! plane
down and smooth off the rough knots
The Constitution divides the government
into three branches, and each branch
should mind Its own business. I think
the Constitution is constitutional and
am not in favor of a monaichy which
Mm perialit.ni.'

"On the tariff the country shouldn't be
afraid of us because we can't do any harm
We are for tariff revision in principle.but
we cau't make any revision in practice,
The people should approve our ideas, be
cause a Republican Senate will prevent
us from carrying them out. The duties
are 'excessive,' but we can't cut thoin
down, and if we could wo would not do
it 'conservatively.' Our bite really isn't
half as bad as our bark. The party is
littlo ferocious, but 1 am very mild.

'There is a mistaken notion about the
trusts. Our platform savs there ought to
be new legislation against them, but that
Is an error. I have been a judge and
know. The old common law against mo
nopoly is enough. Parenthetically, i

anybody asks me why I didn't lind the
common law enough to justify me in de-

ciding against the Drug trust, I answer
that drugs are not under discussion,
What we want is not moie law, but of
fie!al8 who will enforce the law. If it be
asked, Isn't that Just what President
Roosevelt has done? I decline to answer
Irnublofcome questions.

'As to the Philippines I am in favor of
there. Our platform says

'independence,' but I don't say it. I skip
that word. If anybody thinks that by
self government I mean independence
all right; If anybody thinks I don't mean
it, all right again. I am in favor of our
being a world power, but I am not in
favor of our exercising world power,
Tho best way we can help other people is
by doing nothing and leaving them to
help themselves. We ought to be a shin
ing example, and we ought to shine by
keeping our light under a bushel. We
ought not to take a band in the world's
affairs except where our rights and inter
ests are Involved, and our rights and in
terests do not extend beyond our bor
ders.

'The only thing about which I am pos
itively positive is that I will not accept i

retioiu ination, and in this I am sure the
people will agree w ith me."

Loiter to J. 1). W. Keek.
Tioneata, ra.

Dear Sir: A man said: Send inn 23

gallons. Generally I use 24 ; don't tbiuk
it'll be enough.

Had 7 left.
Ordered I) more for another job ; 16 for

thejob.
Had 6 le:t.
This comes from Messrs. W. A. & F,

Bowers, Mctbuen, Mass. They add i This
has been our experience all this year.

New agents always have to go through
It. Alter a little, they learo to guess
better.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe A Co.,

29 New York.
P. S. Jai. D. Davis sells our paint.

FREAK OF LIGHTNING.

Struck a Barn and Rendered Three
Morses Totally Deaf.

Media. Pa, Aug. 13. A most
accident happened in Aston

township a few days aga With the
anupy of the heavens apparently
rep from clouds, there was a sharp

rt port of thunder, followed by a streak
;f lighMing directed at the bam of
Colonel .lohn V. Dodley of Clie3ter
Heights.

The colonel, who hails from West
Virginia, but who makes his simmer
home In Delaware county, with his
brother-in-law- . Samuel A. Field, pres-

ident of Media borough council, was
sitting under one of the big, shady
trees near the domicile. They thought
nothing r,f this peculiar action of tho
heavens until they went to the barn
shortly after the noon hour, and then,
to their surprise, they found that
within two hours, the three horses in
the stable had been made deaf.

An Investigation proved that the
bolt of lightning had struck Hie rod
on the barn and to tho
stahh's near where the horses were
tied.

One of the aniniels was turned com-

pletely around in the stall by tho elec-

tric bolt, and all three vern ma:le
do9f. Measures are belli;? taken tu
restore; the hearing of the animals.

MAY BE IN PITTCBURG.

Father of Doy Kidnaped In New York

Thinks He Was Taken There.
New York. A ig. '5. There appears

to be no doubt that nt least twoof the
men implicated in the kidnaping of

Antonio Mamiino from his
home in Hroollyn Tuesday evening
are members of the notoilous "barrel
murder, gang," whose members, last
April, were arrested on suspicion of
being connected with the murder of
Benedetto Madonnia. whose body was
packed in a barrel.

This information was imparted to
the police by Angelo Cucozxa, the or-

iginal kidnaper 1 lie reward for tho
boy's recovery was last week In-

creased from $5ti0 to $10,000 by tho
boy's father.

The father and Pcgrctte, the hitter's
limitless paitner, r;iU that they had

to believe the boy had been
taken to Pittsburg by a relative of
Cucozy.a, who was formerly in the em-

ploy of Maimino and who disappeared
M'odiKisday.

A FORTUNE TO MISS GREGORY.

Philadelphia Millirer Leaves $500,000

to a Girl She Met tn a Sea Voyage.
Philadelphia, Aug. 15. Miss Mary

.1. Miles, who amassed $1,000,000 by
fui'iiishhm millinery to the aristoc-
racy of Philadelphia and who recently
died In KnliraW, Pa., bequeathed $300,.
000 to a girl she nu t on a sea voyage
and fancied .c.uld.vl a younger sis
lei- who ha,1 !!:!. Tie; redolent of

the fortune is Miss ,tossi unyrory tu
Halifax, N. S. She is the daughter of
fi rmer Judge driv'Ty of that city.

Miss Miles had inly one relative, a

brother, with whom she often dis-

agreed over his mode of living. She
leaves $10 000 in trust for him.

Miss Miles and Miss Gregory trav-

eled over Europe together and the mil-

liner wished to take the cjrl to Phil-

adelphia with her us a companion antl
heiress. Miss Cregory'8 father re-

fused to permit It but allowed his
ilnuchter to make frequent visits to
Miss Miles.

,o settlement For Miners.
Wllkosbarre, Pa.. Aug. 13. A meet

ing of the anthracitJ board of concili
ation was held heir. The question of
submitting the check welghman and
check docking boss question to Judge
Gray was taken up first. President
Nlcholls, for the miners, presented
counter - proposition reconiniendin
that Judge Gray be asked to give an
interpretation of the whole, of section
5 of the award of the commission. At

the afternoon session the operators
amended their Prst proposition regard
Ing the check welrhmnn controversy
but neither side would accept the
other's solution and no notion was
taken.

Meteor Shoak the Earth.
Mendvllle. Pa., Aug. 13 A meteor,

taking a northerly direction, struck
tho earth somewhere near Co;io:rd
Station a few minutes after 2 o'clock
Friday morning A teniae explosion
accompanied the impact with tho
earth, followed by a high wind, last
ing 15 seconds. Eiie trainmen from
Salamanca to ITnlo'.i City. SO milc3
saw the great light, which lasted from
five to 10 seconds. .The explosion
fhook the buildings in Tittisville, 20

miles awayv

Ilral'iii-m- l' annnl He ( urrd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the cur,
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inthuned con
dition of the mucous lining of the Ku- -
stacliiau Tube. When this tube goU in
named vou liavo a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed deatness is tho result, and un
less the inllamation can be taken out aud
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condl
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cso of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halls ('atari h
Cure. Sond lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Viiilent Altnrk of IHnrrliti-- Cured by ('limit
bcrlfiht'a Colic, I'holcrit nml IHnrrhira

Hcmeily nnil Prrlinpn a Life Nnvrtl
"A short time ago I was taken with i

violent attack of diarrhiea and be'.ievo
won nt nave Hied it 1 had not gotten re
lief," savs John J. Patton, a leading citi
zen of Patton. Ala. "A friend recoui
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhiea Remedy, I bought a twen

e cent bottle and alter taking three
doses of it was entirely cured. I consid-
er it the best remedy in the world for
howel complaints . Sum by Dr. J. V.
Dunn.

Very Low llmni m krrn Union via the Nick
el I'hile Komi

to the West, Northwest, South and South-
west, first and third Tuesdays in eat h
month. Long return limit and stop over
privileges. One way Colonist rates to the
west and Northwest, Sept. 15th to Oct.
loth inclusive. Splendid opportunity for
parties wishing to locate in the West.
For full information address local agent
or A. C. Showalter. D. P. A.. 807 State St.
Erie, Pa. 3!4

Taken Willi t'rninps.
Win. Kriinse, a member of the bridge

gang working near Lilllepori, was taken
suddenly ill Tuesday night with cramps
and a kind of cholera. His case was so
severe that he had to have the members of
the crew wait upou him and Mr. Uillord
was called ami consulted. He told them
he had a medicine In the form of Cham
berlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that he thought would help liitu
out and accordingly several doses were
sdminstered with the result that the fel
low was aide to bn around the next day.
Din incident speaks quite biuhly of Mr.
Uillord's medicines. Elkader, Iowa, Ar
gus.

J his remedy never fails. Keep it in
your home, it may save life. For sale by

v. Dunn.

World's Fnlr Excursions.
Low-rat- e ten-da- y coach excursions via

Pennsylvania Railroad. August 10. 17. 24
and 31, Hate, $14.13 from Tionesta.
Train leaves Tionesta at 11.01 a. in., con-
necting with special train from New York
arriving at St. Louis 4:14 p. m. next
(lay. alii

A woman likes to jolly her d

by telling him he is working too hard.

(iiolrrn Infinitum.
This disease has lost its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy came into u-- Tho uni
form success which attends li e use of
this remedy in all cases of bowel com
plaints in children Las made it a favorite
wherever its value has become known.
For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

LAKESIDE A SIS EM IS LT,

Finilloy Lake, N. Y. (Jrealest Season
Yet-So- led Lecturers, Enter-

tainers and Artists.

Four programs daily. School of elocu
tion, dramatic culture, physical training,
language. Rates for room ami board,
$1 to $3 per week. Entertainment, rec
reation and education. Season closes
Aug. 20. For information or catalogue.
write to Rvron W. King, Program and
Platlorui Mgr.. Fuidley Lake. N. Y. tl

ENROLL NOW
Positions await our graduates

More positions are ollcreil us than we

fan supply. Special advantages in
our Summer School. All departments
given for the price ol a single course.

1 ho litisliivM World is lnnkini to the
IliisiiicBs College morn ilian ever.
Io n us iiiul belter your condition
Students enter nt liny time. Write
Cor details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Wakkkn, I'a.

Fred, drottonborgor
(iENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work liortainlng to Machinery, s,

Oil Well Tools, lias or Water Fit-
tings and (ieneral Ulacksini thing prompt-
ly done at Iiw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in roar of and just west of the
Shaw lloiisii, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRKD. OR K.TT K N H K R( I E It

Sick llcntliu'ln.
"For several years my wife was

with what physicians called sick
headache of a very severe character. ISIm
doctored with several eminent physic
ians ana at a great expense, only to grow-wors-

until she was onahlo to do any
kind of work. About a year ago she be-
gan taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
i.iver Tablets and today weighs morn
than she ever did before and is real well,"
says Mr. (ieorge K. Wright, of Now Ijon
don, New York. For sale by Dr. J. C.
Duun.

A t ONTI.M Al. NTHAIN.

Many men and women are constantly
subject tn what they commonly teim "a
continual strain" because of some finan-
cial or family trouble. It wears and dis-
tresses them both mentally and physic-
ally, allecting their neivea badly and
bringing on liver and kidney ailments,
with the attendant evils of constipation,
loss ot appetite, sleeplessness, low vital-
ity and despondency. They cannot, as a
rule, gel rid of this "continual strain,"
but they can remedy its health-destroyin- g

effects by taking frequent doses of
liroen's August Flower. It tones up the
liver, stimulates the kindeys, insures
healthy bodily functions, gives vim and
spirit to one's whole being, and eventu-
ally dispels the physical or menial dis-
tress caused by that "continual strain."
Trial bottle ot August Flower ii.'id j regu-
lar size, Tic. At J. D. Davis'.

A Hale of Cviioii.
Or 75 bushels of corn to the acre,

without the use of an ounce of fertili-
zer is tiot an unusual yield from
lands in the laruous Mississippi and
Yaoo Val eys, traversed by the Illi-
nois Central Railroad, the great
trunk line tu the South.

Farmers desirinj,' perfect climate,
host soil, sure crops aud steady mar-
kets would do well to locate homes
now, for prices are advancing in this
favored country. Send for illustrated
Iterature aud letters from farmers
who have pone South to stay aud who
ate perfectly satisfied to remain. E
A. Kichter, Pass, and Laud Apent,
Illinois Central Railroad, 015 Hes-

se me r ltiildiup, Pittsburg, Pa. tf
The Valley of the Nile.

Is no richer than the fertil country
traversed by the Illinois Central
Kail road in the states of Tennessee,
Mississippi aud Louisiana. North-
ern farmers have awakened to this
fact and are rapidly settling hero, for
they appreciate the fact that tho soil,
crops, climate, water, markets, etc.,
are all that could be 'esired and they
are buying land while the prices are
yet very low. rite the undersigned
lor free illustiated literature and find
out for yourself. E A. Kichter,
Pass and Lsnd Aeent, Illinois Ccn
tral Railroad, 617 Bessemer litiilding,
Pittsburg, Pa. If

.'KOIIIltlTiOV TK KLT.
For President,

Silas C. Swallow, of Pennsylvania.
For Vice President,

Gko. W. Cahroll, of Texas.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
Lek U. ti hum h ink. of Lebanon County.

For Congress,
Johx E. Gill, of Venango County.

For Assembly,
A. T. BnooKHoi-sER- , of Tionesta.

For Associate Judge,
William Low man, of Marienvillo.

For County Treasurer,
A. W. Aldauou, of Kast Hickory.

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL

School,
LOCK HA VEX, PA.,

J. R. FLICKINGER, PRIN.
Fall Term, 15 weeks,

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1904.

List year was the most successful
in the history of this important school

about 700 students. Location
among the mountains of central Penn-
sylvania, with Gne water, splendid
buildings i nd excellent sanitary con- -

Ittions make it an ideal traiuiog
school, In addition to its Normal
course it alsn has an excellent College
Preparatory Department in charge
of an honor graduate ol Prince-
ton It alsn has departments of Mu-

sic. Elocution and liusiness. It has a
well educated Faculty, fine Gymnasi
um and Athletic Field. Address fot
illustrated catalog, The Principal.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
ItepairN Hollers SHIN,

Tanks), Agilalorsi.
ami Sell Second liaml
Hollers), i:ie.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End nfSiispension Bridge,
Third ward. OH, IT1, PA.

nTPiiTiira
UU 1IU111 U11U11 UUfllUIil
A liarrytown, X. Y., Mint's Ex- -

Itmcnco with the new medi-
cine Cal-cur- a Solvent.

Hmatl llutlle nnl free by mall.
Constipation leads to worse. Often it

is tho causa of appendicitis. Always it
leads to tlau;crous chronic disease. It
should not bo neglected, norslu-uh- l it be
temporarily relieved with drastic pur
gatives. Hero is a case in point :

nlr. U. h. (Isturlioiidt, ot llarrylown,
N. Y., was distressed with indigestion,
chi'oniu oonstination mid kidncv I loiildu
for fourycais. Ho tried many nieilii-ine-

without relief. Ho heard of Cal-nir- a

Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's uin medicine.
used it and began to improve ranidlv.
All of his old complaints have disap-
peared and ho owes everythiii2 to Cal- -
cuia Solvent.

Hcmemher, Calnura fiolaut runs 0SJ
of all eics of lihlnry, IHmhh r ami hirer
dlmrdcrs. You may iiavo a free sample
bottlo of this wonderful medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply sending
your namo and address to The Cal ciua
Company, Kennedy J!ow, Kondout, . Y.
Largo bottles $1.00 (nuhj one xizr) all
ill Higists, or if they do not have it. Bend
to the above proprietors- -

IT PAYS TO AKV'KltTISIO
IN THIS I'AI'F.K

Hot
Weather
Cooking

is much less disagreeable
you use a

I. AS K ia: or

HOT 1'MTi: with n

HOT PI.ATK OV12X.

Not nece-sar- y to heat the
whole house, besides you

SAVE GAS!

Let ns supply you.

GlROfilON k SDN

THE CLARION

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Furuishi'8 Professional Training
for Teachers Prepares Young
People for Col lego Oilers ixcil-len- t

Facilili s for lieneral Fdiiea
tion. FKEE Tuition ..r Pros
pectivo Teachers. 1! mrd, Ii mm
lleot aud laundry for school year,
42 weeks, 8127 00; for Fall Term,
16 weeks, $4!) 00 Station on Pitts
burg, Summerville and Clarion
Railroad directly opposite Normal
laundry. Fall term opens, Tues-
day, September (i, 1004

For further particulars address

PRINCIPAL NORMAL SCHOOL,

"31 CLARION, PA.

FALL LINE READY.

Men's
Clothing to
Measure.

Suits :

12, 13, 14, $15.

Overcoats,
12, 13, 14, $15.

Trousers,
3, 4, $5

NO FIT, NO PAY.
Hundreds of patterns of foreign

and domestic woolens to select from.
Positively no cottou mixtures or
shoddv'oods are used, and the cloth-
ing will hear the McCtieu Com-
pany guarantee, which any child in
the nil country knows means money
back for any unsatisfactory purchase.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

lennsylvania
UAlLltOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

Taking ellect. May 2!)lh. 1904.
No. 30 liutlalo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:01a.m.
No. 82 Oil City and I'ittsbiiru

Kxr ress.daily.excent Sundav..7:18 D.m.
Oil City Accommodation Sun

days only 5:2!) A 8:08 p. m.

For Hickory. Tidioute. Warren. Kinzua.
Bradford, Olean aud the East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except sunuay 8:4:) a. in.

No. 3:i Pittsburtr Expross,
daily except Sunday 4:45 d. m.

Olean accommodation, Sun
days only 0:2s a. m.

Warren accommodation, Sun-
days only 2:4") p. in.

For Time Tables and additional infor
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. AT I KKliU KY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manner. PassenuorTrallie Mr.

GEO. II. BOYD, Oon'l Fas9nBer Agt.

HA IL WAY.
TIME TABLE

ToTako Elleet July lit Ii, lUOil.

NdHTII En-lo- rn Tiiin i NOUTH
A 11 f Stations-"-

L LI
p. linn, in Leave Arrive p. in. p. m

7 00 NalirHska 6 ro
7 :in Kohh Hun Ii 30
7 4U Liinientiiiion' it ".

17 4 Newtown M ills Ii 15
1 4r!8 (Ml, Kelloitville 1 OOifl (HI

i ,r).r)i8 i; Buck Mills 12 45 5 50
2 0.--

8 2! Mnytui rg 12 35'5 40
2 2I)8 41 l'orkey 12 1(15 TO

2 2.r)S 4; M inisier 12 (I;

:io,8 ri Wellors II 5 20
2 40MI nn Hastings II 411 5 10
2 fir. SI Blue Jav 1 1 311 4 55
3 I(M!I 311 Uonry's Mill 11 Oil! 4 40
3 2f!l 50 Barnes 10 40' 4 25
3 4f.10()0 .SlietlleKl 10 301 4 15
p.mla. m Arrivo Leavo a. m p. in

T. D. C'OLMNS. riiKsn.KST.

Who ciin thinfcWanted-- An Idea of Bome simple
tllilltf tO Iifitfllt?

Prc'out your idoftw; tliv ninv lirfiur vm wialili.
Writ,' JOHN WKlJDKtttHTKN ft CO.. Piili iit Alto
limn, VVHMhlnKtoti, D. '., fur Otflr $l,Hf prize ulTur
aud list of two Hundred luveuiluus wauled.

REDUCE YOUR
GAS BILLS!
There is only one- way to accomplish this, tho gas

luster has been introduced in Tionesta, and that is hy

using a Gas Range or ll Our line of these

comprises the bst makes thnso that have Leon success-

fully trior! elsewhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS!
iu an old fashioned cooking or heating stove they are
uot properly constructed for tho economical consumption
of gas, arid economy is tho word nowadays, with gas at
22 cents per. dune in and examine our

GAS STOVES, HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, TAINTS AND OILS.
Our assortment is the most complete in town and tho

prices are right. No trouble to show goods.

J. C. SCOWDEN.

n

i
S4

"4i

I

AO.

A. Wavnk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOUEST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

JM.7.V.

DIRK0T0K8

A. Wayne Cook, (J. W. Hoblnson, Win. Smearbauuli,
N.P.Wheeler, T. K. Kitchey, J. T. Diriu, J. II. Kelly.

Collodions rouiittud for on day of pr.ytueut at low rates. We promlso our cuiiloui
ers all the biiuollts consistent with conservative b kini;. Interest pild on limn
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

cv -- i fTTJi-j--r fz.'wnim

Over ike

Kklly. Win. SMKAKHAL'OH,
Casbier. Vice I'rosidnn

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

(IT r

hi

Counter!

n

... Ae

State

Don't spend all your life in a poorly paid
clerkship. Your waes fire low because your
place can be promptly filled by an untrained
person. We train ambitious men or women,
in spare time, for positions that pay well be-

cause special training is required for filling
them. If j ou want to change your work, we
can train you for a salaried position in
new profession. You can keep right on at your
present work until you change to the new.

Start TODAY to Rise!
We can help you qualify, b' mail, at small

expense, for any of the following positions:
Show-Car- d Wiitcr; Ad Writer; W indow Dresser; Bookkeeper;

Stenographer; Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Elec-
trical Engineer; Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engi-
neer; Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign
Painter; Chemist; Ornamental Designer; French, German, or
Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

Write TODA Y, slating tilth-I- position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA.
Or call on our Local Representative:

V. H. UOODKIUII, Oil City. I'a.
If you cannot call, fill out and mall the coupon TODJiY

Dense explain hnw I ran ua1ifv, through tit'? 1. C. S.,fr tlte pltiin tfirc wlil. h I have m.irkcd X.

Maohinlol Engirt ter 8upt. Railroad EnQlrtiir BhuwCard Writer
Maohirt Oetljnr Talephon Englntar J Surveyor Ad Wrltar
Meohanlotl Oralliman Talagraph Enginaar Mining Enrilnacr Window Oreaiar
Foreman Machinist Wirman l Bupt, 2 l UrafUman
Foraman Toolm alter Dynamo lander Taittle Uctluner Ornamental Deel)ner
Foreman PaMernniiib.er Mulonnart Sanitary En(tnaer Navlrjeior
Foremen Molder Steam Engineer Heal, and Vent, Engineer Duohkceper
Relrlgarallon Engineer Z. Marine Engineer Building Contractor Slenogrepher
Elaotrloal Engineer Civil Engineer Architect To Speak French
Elee. Ma oh. Otilgner Hydraulic Engineer Architectural Draft tman 'Tn Speak Garman
Electrician Municipal Tngtnear An.il,l..:it 1'hnmUI To & Spaniih
Llactnc-- l Bupt. Uililia tu'tfr rii.p. I'aifiUt Cotmiiaiul Lew

709
Nam

Street and So .

Ctfy

DUSINESS AM? CHORTHAKD COURSES.
Young people fitted nnd placed In Buslnoae Positions.
More positions to fill than candidates to recommond.

New 1904-'0-3 Catalogue ready.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.


